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- J!}omecomtng -
Audra Llo~d Davis 
Sunrise - March 10, 1917 Sunset March 2, 200+ 
Monda_y March 8, 200+ -1:00 p.rn. 
Lincoln Memorial United Methodist church 
6+1 Masten Avenue 
5uttalo, New York 1+ 209 
Otticiating Minister: Rev. G. Ewart Morris 
Guest Minister: Rev. Michael A. Robinson 
Organist: Mr. Willie Dorse_y 
<!&b ttuarp 
Audra Llo~d Davis, at+ectionatel~ known as "Pops", was born 
on March 10, 1917 in .5aton Rouge, LA to Joe and Sarah Davis. 
He relocated to Buffalo, NY in 19++ along with his wite, 
Doroth~ and children. 
He retired tram General Motors Chevrolet in 1980 atter 26 
~ears ot dedicated service. 
He accepted Jesus Christ as his personal savior and remains 
in good standing at Lincoln Memorial United Methodist 
church. 
On the morningot Tuesda_~, March 2, 200+ at Butta lo General 
Hospital, Audra went to be with his Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ. He leaves to cherish his memor~, his loving wite ot 65 
~ears, Doroth_y, tour sons; Joe D., Charles E:. , Craig M. and 
the late Audra E:. "Dee", all ot B~Halo, NY, three 
grandchildren; Alice Marie Davis ot chandler, A Z. , Marcita 
E:. Thompson (husband Ro~) ot Boston, MA, a nd Keith E:. 
Davis of Buffalo, NY and one great grandch il d ; Ro~ A. 
Thompson 11, along with a host Brothers and S iste rs- in-Law, 
nieces, nephews and friends. 
"Pops" was instrumental in the lives ot man.1::i people b~ setting 
an example ot how to live a dedicated tami~ man. Man~ ot the 
lives he so unseltishl~ touched , have gone on to achieve 
success in their tamil~ 's and personal lives. 
Mr. Davis, e~o_yed his lite and trul~ believed, that one should 
lead b~ example. He was a quiet, no-nonsense, dedicated 
tamil~ man, possessing a smile as big and warm as the earth's 
sun. He loved his wite, children, grandchildren , great 
grandchild and a host ot relatives and triends. 
Organ Prelude 
The Word of Grace 
~rogram 
H_ymn -Jesus, Keep Me Near The Cross UMH NQ. 301 
Pra_yer (Unison) · 
0 God, who gives us birth - UMH NQ. 871 
old Testament - Psalm 23 
H_ymn - Blessed Assurance - UMH NQ. 369 
Gospel Reading- Matthew - II: 25-30 
Reading of the Obituar_y: Ms. Kathr_yn Robinson 
Words of Witness - Famil_y and friends are invited to 
share brietl_y. 
H_ymn - How Great Thou Art 
E::ulo~ and Words of Comfort 
Pra_yers of Commendation and Committal 
Benediction 
Parting H_ymn - It is With M_y Soul - UMH NQ. 377 
":i$la~ the Lord Bless ~ou 
and protect ~ou. 
Ma~ the Lord smile on ~ou 
and be gracious to ~ou. 
Ma~ the Lord show ~ou his tavor 
and give ~ou his peace." 
Special Thanks To: 
Michael A. Robinson 
Dallas Mitcherson 
Alice Marie Davis 
Marcita E. Thompson 
Ro~ A. Thompson 
Extra Special Thanks To: 




We wish to thank ourtamil~ members and the man~ triends 
tor their kind thoughttul expressions ot s~mpath~ shown 
during this time ot bereavement. 
